Prognostic factors affecting graft and patient survival in cadaveric and living kidney transplantation.
Numerous studies have reported various prognostic factors that affect graft and patient survival in living and cadaveric donor kidney transplantation (KT). The purpose of this study was to evaluate the clinical outcomes and prognostic factors affecting graft and patient survivals in living and cadaveric donor KT. Between February 1995 and December 2001, 421 patients who had undergone cadaveric donor KT (group I: 216 cases, 51.3%) or living donor KT (group II: 205 cases, 48.7%), were retrospectively analyzed. Five-year overall graft survival rates in living was significantly better than that in cadaveric donor KT, respectively (P = .0234). There was no difference in patient survival rates between the two groups. Such factors as absence of rejection, female donor, female recipient, adult KT according to recipient age (>14 years), and donor serum creatinine level just before transplantation (< 2.5 mg/dL) were significantly associated with good graft survival among cadaveric donor KT, whereas two factors-absence of rejection and adult KT according to recipient age (>14 years)-influenced graft survival in living donor KT. In multivariate analysis, the only significant prognostic factor related to graft survival was the presence of rejection. In conclusion, we suggest that the presence of rejection is the only factor that impairs graft survival in both cadaveric and living donor KT, while other factors affected graft survival differently in the two groups.